
—_—;— A cheap mantle gives i 
light for a few nights, then 
grows dim and shrinks up 
to a “wasp-waist” like this ; w*i«r 

This is caused by the cheap * 
chemicals which the manufac- Cheap 
turer used. ^mi"
I OIIALITyI a good mantle,

best for baking

bMt pqdo, to follow. erhtoe
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on Which to

THE CANADIAN GROCER

which cannot shrink, made of 
the purest chemicals, is the only kind we 
put our trade mark A on. It guarantees 

_ Tht you At-, the best that is 
'Auer made and will satisfy your 
usw customers.

Lowest prices on mantles, shades,
■ chlmneys^jlobes and sundries.

. Write ut //poll are interested.
AUER UOMT CO„ MONTREAL

.

TheAmerican Coffee Co.
TORONTO.

Special Bleitdr ,, , m—»
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Corraopondenoa Sollottod.

JAMAICA
has a population <“ 

■■■ TttitW-.f•imamfflm

Hade in England by

BRUNNER, riOND & CO.
Used in Canada by

All Careful Housekeepers.

WHY ISN’T IT IN YOUR STOCK?

WINN A HOLLAND,
SOIE AOEHTS FOR CSSSD»,

MONTREAL.

we waka them in all shapes sad 
sixes. We have

Patent Sfr»v*«ir# Berry Box 
Grain»* Root Baskets, 

Clothes Baskets, 
Butcher Baskets,

In fact, all kinds : besides being very neat 
in appearance, they are strong and dur-

BUSINESS
NEWS
of any kind that is at value to business men 
supplied by out Bureau. We can give von 
market quotations from any town in Can
ada. reports from the city markets, stock 
quotations, etc. You can get commercial 
news from any Canadian paper through us.

Write us, giving us particulars of what 
you want ana where you want it from, and 
we will quote you prices by return.

“Clippings from any Canadian paper on 
any subject." _

MUDIM PRESS CLIPflNC BUREAU.
#1 McGill Street, MONTREAL, QUX. 

Telephone Mam IMS.
16 Front St. K.. Toronto. Telephone Mam 3761.

The Best Grocers make 
a point of Keeping it 
always in Stock.


